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A Obitraa Carol.
MSiAiItu SVK»)>.

Tux golden gIeim aiof heîoî star,
Tlîat a'cr tho Clîrist-child toit,

With, ceaselos lilht otr i)athway fille,
Tho saie dear nov8 ta tell:

PA&Ca--peaca on carth, goodwili ta Mna,"
Tho message bright and clear,

Good tidinge of br ltjoy brlng,
For Christ the Lord is hearo."

Tiiose silent raya ai gleamiig iglt
Unorriug, clear and swift, g

Flash radiaiice ùor the diii), cold eartl,
Our cahier hicarts te lift;

"TeGod the Iighcst glory,"
Wo cry ia j) &a acclaim,

reaco-peaco on carth, goodwill ta men,
Cames in the Clurist-child's naine."

The saine pure train af hesveuly figlit
Each Chriatinastidil descends.

Aad with swvcet nisic af tho nighit
Celestial radiance blonds,

That %vhispcrs sait an evory breeze
Il ood tidingq now 1 brin 1 *

Peaco-peace on1 earth, gacdwill ta men,
For JCs8 Christ is Ring 1 "

It brightens ail tho clîildrea's glee,
It beais in every home

It shines around tho Chri.4tmas.tr,'e,
Praclaimin8joy h&% came.

Ta God the hî,qhcst glory,"
Wo cry ini glad acclaiiii,

-~Peaco-peaco on earth, good%%ill tina,
Conios ini the Christ child's nianio."

The Çhristma Cuit and the Clristimas Spirit.
DY CELIA PAIJKER IWOOLLICY.

r BE preserit ags of theolagical. contrcversy bas witnessed
1 tha destruction of many religions beliefs and customes,

and je destined ta witness greater changes to came, but the
CJhristmas festival promises te hold itself intact for ail turne,
both au an. occasion cf religiaus and social celebration.
This thought is ane te impart cheer and excita reflection.
It je oe more deaired evidence cf the fact thut the spi:it
cf modern rationalisai, no far froni destraing certain dear
and time.honoured customs, aime only to put thein ta more
high and intelligent use; that nineteenth century scienca and
criticisi are net foes cf the religious lif a but powerful allies
and helpers.

The Christmnas cuit has changod sonîewlîat witli the
growth cf turne, taking te itseif aaw foxina, and modifying,
itself te suit the conditions cf different dimnes and ages,
but the Christmas spirit romains the same, in kind, frein
oe period cf turne te another, though growing aiways in
degrece, and thua sUtblisbing anew frein year te year its
right te man's recognition a-id regard.

Even if it were net se e"s te prove that our Christas
feàtival ant,3dates, in its main feutures, the Christian ara by
xnany centuries, it could readily ba shown that in the present
aga it bas become far maora universul in its character thun
8cctariafl or aveu pureiy Christian. Literary students
understand very well that thora wsss a Shakespearcan age
belote thora was a Shakespeare, that in the werks cf
Marlowe and other aariier reprosentatives of that groat era
wc have the dawn cf the day cf which tho author cf
Hiamiot was tho rison luaiinary. Se the studant cf com-

parative religion bas learnerl that that ex'pression cf

religicus faiU snd devetion, united ta a giowing mrt.r6 ideal,
cailed (Jhrietianity, biid manifestodl itsoif te the world, ini
more or lem tentative fueliion, long belore tha birtli cf
Marfis Child ; and tiiet it continues te mayeasndf inspire
many hearts whioh ignore or wholly rojeat the naine.

Thp werld 'viii keop its Christias festival, net becausA
cf its regard for the Ohristînas cuit, buF because tho
Christas epirit in, oe that boienge te ne age or peopie,
only intonsified in expression ut thia particular séason of
the year, sndf antoring more and mucre into the heurta cf
mon as cammen duily inctive. The hunian significanca cf
CJhristmas is far deeper than the religions ; and whon wa
have learned tei use termes more c>--refulIy, and te estiinute
values more ntelligently, we sha~li know that it in this
buman significanca which imparts and axpluine the religicus.
«The Chîristmas cuit celebrates un avent te whioh a mass of
traditional lare, impassible te saparute f rom it, muet always
impart a mare mythical tlian roui churacter, but the
Chrietmnas spirit lias as littie necessary cennection, with that
cuit, as the f ragrance cf a rose-bush with tha paling which
the gardener lias built te, enclose it and other treasures in
hie keeping.

It je the Christmnas spirit which in tima will sava the
wcrld, net in aay thoological senne, but in the widening
away which it demonstrates anow overy year, cf the princi-
piu cf humas brotlierhood. Christianity embodips more
perfectly than an~ ' -- ther ferra cf faitli the ies c f democracy
in religion ; namd the Uhrîstmas seaisan reiterateli this thaught
in a hundred w ays, compelling Dow aud stronger belief in it.
Ail the kindlier feelings cf the heurt are thon aroused,
crowding eut the old assumptions cf wcrth andf difference
bssed on the artificial snd extrinsie.

Doubtiesa the greut ideals cf humas freedein and pro-
grass would' continue tu adm'aace ivithout these recurring
tidul sennions cf special joy snd tliunksRiving, but it wouid
be in a cold sud apiritiess fashian ; as the rose-trac wauld
doubtless grow sud blossom iinder a mean temporature cf
seventy degrees, without the holp cf thosn days cf intense
,,brating hat middle July briage, when the earth reel Pa
if intoxieated with the great drafts cf the strcng sunehine
elho ha inibibed ;-but the ecstacy cf being, whan fulfill.
ment is reached in a day, this the rcso.tree would mise
entirely.

No 1 Life would be a drill and plain affair without that
adornmont, social sud moral, which it recoives in thoe
holiday seascile. .And the most prized holiday ef ail the
ycar will continua te be timat which not only re-cansecrates
thea t.es cf home and f riendship, but adds the olaent cf
religious wership. To the rsticnalist,-by this I do net
mean the mian cf clear, courageous intellect atone, but the
luan whose religious and philosophica! creed ie based an
that consensus cf toatmmony offered in his whole being, the
emotienal and active aides cf hie nature as wall as logical-
te the mationalist, thon, the elemont cf raligious faith je net
lest with thue theclogical conceptions that onco seamed its
finai expression. Tho spirit cf worship- snd the Chîristmas
festival is but one expression cf this spirit;-will romain as
long as the heurt finde semathing outsido or within itef
worthy te trust and adore.


